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The third plateau or steppe begins
on the boundary lino at the lOltI
meridisn, where itbas an eevationf

4 ýV - miles te the foot cf the Rock'y
-' uitains, wheee it lias an altitudo cf
'ont 4,200> feet, making an averaLz
iht abovo the sea cf about 3,00

fut. Generally speaking, the tirst
two steppes are those which are mest
favcui-able for agriculture, and the
third for grazing. Sottlenient is pro-
ceeding in the first two et a very
rapid rate; and in the third plateau
numerous and prosperous cattle ranches
have been establiehed.

The prairie section cf the Canadian
North-West, extending westwar(1 froin
the neiglibourhood cf Winnipeg te tbe
base cf the IRocky Mountains, a dis-
tance cf over 800 miles, centaine large
tracts cf the fineet agricultural lands
in the world. The prairie is generafl
rclling or undulating, with clumpe of
woods and lincs cf forest bore and
there. It abounde witli lakes, lake-
lets, and running streanis, in the neigli
bourhood cf wbicli the scenery lias
been described ase the fineet pari
scenery in the world.

The riclinescf the soil, and the
salubrity cf the climate, which is
peculiarly adapted te the cultivatior
of grain and raieing cf stock, will
assuredly cause this veet tract of
country te become in the near future
the home cf millions cf lhappy and
preepercus people.

There ie a generelly eccepted tbeory
that the great fertility cf the land ini
the Nortli-Wiest je due generally tc
tbree causes :-Firet, tlie droppinge cf
birds and animale on the plains;
second, the ashes left by the annuel
prairie fires ; and third, the constant
accumulation cf decayed vegetable
matter ; and when the fact is con.
sidered that great horde cf buffalo and
other gamne bave roamned for genera-
tiens ovor the prairies ; tha.t wild
fowl, te thie day, are found in veet
numabers everywhore ; and that prairie
fires have raged every yoar for many
generations in the North-West, thore
ie doubtless sound easen for this
theory.

Wliatever may have been the cause
cf the extreme riclinese cf the land,
howover, there is one feature whicli is
cf greet importance, and that ie the
deptli of good soil in the prairie coun-
try. It bas been frequently stated
that the deptli cf black-loam in the
North-West will range from one te,
four feet, and, in somne instances, even
deeper, but the statement, thougli
received with a gocd deal cf doubt,
has in many cases been verifled.

A supply cf geod water je an indis-
pensable necessity te, the farmner, net
only for liouaehold purposea, but aIse
for stock. Tlie Canadian Nortli-West
bas net only numerous rivers and
creeks, but alec a very large number
cf lakes and lakelets throughcut the
whole country, and it lies now been
ascertained deflnitely that goed water
can be obtained ainicet anywhere
througlieut thse temritory by means of
wells; in addition to whicli thero are
nti'merous, clar-running, nove r-failing

SCUQOLTIME.

~HAT is aIl this great commotionl
S What's the inatter wth the boys

Semis to mne thie house is bursting,
With their clatter and thieir noise.

"Mamma, put up lots of din ner,"-
" Mammna, won't you hrush mv h Iair ?I>

"inina, where's my cap amdi nittens ?"
Trhere! I've ttombled over a chair."

Here they rush ani there they go.
W ith noise of boots and noise of tougues

Tl'ree boys liirryiug to and fro,
With active feet and good strong luungs.

dgAlmost schooltime ;" "' Hurry up, lEd;
"Where's tlîe dinner pail V'"" Whiere's ni

sk ates ?!"
With .skUp aiudjump atud 'GoodI-byý, mammia,

Gone are the boys, and books and sates.

Oh, busy mothers of happy boys,
Who feel the silence a lblessed 'rest,

Bear with the loya the hest vou can,
For s0015 they'l leave the old hlome

They'll he grave men, with boys of their ow
Perhaps will sleep in the churchyard low,

Wlîile you hold thein fast with mothers8 loy(
Itemember, sometime your boys mist go.

bomne,8

GIDEON OUSFjLEY.

E wae a typical Inieliman and8
typical Irishi Methodist-
brave as a lion, huibblinc

1 over with wit, and with thn
imagie gift cf oloquonco. HE

was a wild youth, possesin<
extmaomdinary physical
strength, a leader in athletic
sports, a dashing rider, at

at herse-races, weddjnga. and
J wakes, ready to bet, drn,1fgi
0Yet from hie childliood lie had felt
,fdeep religious impressions, and like

many others destined to, large useful-
neep, lie seems to have had early r>re-

tmonitions of his higli calling of God.
A godly mother taught hira to pray,
and to read the Bible, and other good
books. fHe married very you2ng, and
wîth hie girl-wife lie set up housekeep-

1ing, but did not make mucli change in
Lhie way of living. In a drinkireg bout

lieo was ehot in the face and neck, and
r aot one of hie eycs. This event
3 obered hima for awhile, but lie relapsed

into hie former courses, and even hie
devoted wife gave up ail hope that hie
would rpform.

In 1789 the Methodiets came to
Dunmore, where lie lived. H1e went
to hear theni, and went away feeling
that lie was a Iost sinner. iei con-
viction wae deep and hie anguieli of
soul intense. The old Adam in him
was strong, and evil lield him fast.
After a desperate struggle, one day lie
fell on bis knees alone ini hie house,
and cried, IlO God, I will submit 1"
Soon af terwards, under the instructions
of the Methodists, wliose meetings lie
now regularly attended, and witli the
help of their prayers, lie broke tlirough
ail difficulties, and one Sunday mcmn-
ing, in May, 1791, lie was born of
God. It was a powerful conversion.
It was a glad rnemory to liim through
life. He could not contain the mighty
jcy that flooded lis soul. The hand
of the Lord was upon him. 11e feit
that lie muet tell the perieliing masses
around wliat a Saviour lie lad found.

He wae of good blood, coming of a
family distingui8hed in arme, etates-
manship, and letters. Bein)g the eldest
son, rarely gifted, and clasaically edu-
cated, lie might have hoped to achieve
distinction in any lie of secular
ambition ; but the word of the Lord
was as a fire in hie bones. Breaking
over ail the conventionalities attached
to his social position, renouncing fully

and gladlly ail worldly ambition, and Rie wae pre-eminenty the apostie ofcounting ail thinge but loss that lie Irishi Methodieni.
slmiglit win Christ, lie was soon going To the laet lie wau active, preachingfrom town to town a flaming evan- when lie was eeventy-four years# ol&,gelist, exciting, the wonder of the peo- fourteen, sixteen, and sometimes twentYple, and moving them with a etrange serinons a week. Loved and vener'power. This ie hie own way of teliing ated 1)'y ail classes, lie died in Dublillhow lie was called to preach: in I1839, the Centennial year O

" The voice eaid, 1'Gideon, go and British Methodieni. IlJ have no fapreacli the Gospel.' of (liYith li e exclaimed with hi
HOW an Jgo 1 eae 1:'O Lrddyirig 1reath, and the brave, generolis

1 cannot speak, for I arn a child.' glowin, heart ceesed to beat, and hie
I)oyounotkno th dieas 1' imiortýd spirit was taken up to 1,6'0, yes, Lord, I do,' saye sw 1.sLod

iY Il' And do you not know the cure l'THLVOFGD
Il Incleed 1 do, glory be to thy lioly TELV FGDname !' saye I. SAI>TO HAVE BEEN WRI'r'EN BT A LUNATICI
"' 1Go, then, and tell thema these two 4$OILD we with ink the ocean fil;thinge-the disease and the cure. Ail CI ~Were every ilade of grass a quil;the rest is nothing but talk."' Were the whole worltl of parch ment made,

And evury mian a scribe by trado.iFor forty yeare lie lived to tell of To write thp loventhe disease and the cure. It was a 0f God above,mmnistmy cf marvellous power and suc- old (rain that ocean dry;
Hoss l preached in the Irishi tongue Nor would the scroll uontairi the whole,cs es i nlfh Tewneig Thouglh stretched from sky to sky.

multitudes wept or swore and raved O W ODNSIEARat him as the mood moved theni. To MADE.the simple and plaintive Irishi airs lie
a would sing the Methcdist hymne, the N industmy that cannot lust mal- tende-hearted people ewaying and yeare more, thanke te theg sobbing as tliey listened. Hie pulpità rapid cheapening cf leatherýe was in the saddle. On niarket-days shoos by meane cf machineryy.e and other occasions that drew the is the manufacture cf wooden slioeig people together lie wouid ride into the Btill the only wear cf thoueands cfJmidet cf a crowd, start a hynin or French peasantry. A writer iO.c begin an exhortation, and with a voice Chamzbers's Journal pleaeantly d&rt cf emakable cleamnese and power scribes the manner in which thie in'd would make himself heard above all duetry ie carried on. The eurreund',the noises cf carte, cattle, pige, poultry, inge are certainly pictureeque. -AOýt and tlie howlinge cf the mob. Extra- encampmnent bas been fcmmed in the9eordinary power attended hie word. beecli woods, and suitable treee are1- His metliod was direct-lie showed eelected and felled. Bacli wiIl proby

-that there was but one Sav'iour, and ably give six dczen pairs cf woodeil1one way cf salvation by him. Sinnere shees. Other kind cf wood are epongY1ywere cut to the heart, and great num- and soon penetrated with damp, bile1 bers were brouglit te Chriet. Wlier- the beech sabots are liglit, cf close1 ever lie went the flame kindled and grain, and keep) the feet dry in spitelspread, botli among Romaniste and cf enow and mand, and in thie respect1Protestants. It tested ahl hie wit to are greatly sluperior te leather.tcontrol the rmixed multitudee that Ail ie animationi. The men cut1 heard him, but bis tact wau equal te down the tree; the trunk is eawn irIOLail occasions. The mob that could net -engtbs, and if the pieces prove tOc1 be convinced by argument wae con- large they are dividod into quarters.
i iiated by his good humor, or captumed The' first workman fashions the sabOI3) by a stroke cf ready wit. Hie Irish roughly with the hatchet, takinig carelieart knew tlie way te their hearte, te give the bond for riglit and left;)and when once lie got hold cf them lie the second takes it in liand, Pierce$led thema by a straizht line te the the liole for the intorior, scoops theSavicur cf sinners. He and hie com- wood out with an instrument calledpanions went thmough noarly ail the the cuiller.

northomn hlaf cf Ireland, Ilstorming The third ie the artiet cf the con"the little towne as they rode along." pany ; it is hie work te finish andThe convereions were many and cloar, poliah it, carving a rose or primaroseand the converte were often eo domon- upon the top if it be for the fair se%-etrative as te make a great stir in botli Sometimes lie cuts an open borderfiendly and hostile circles. Scenes cf around the edge, so that a blue Orindescribable oxcitement attended hie white stocking mey be shown by "lpreaching-some weeping, eome shout- coquettieli girl. As they are finisheding defiance and curses, seme throw. tbey are placed in rcws under theing atones, some ready te attack and white i;havinge ; twice a week tbeothers te dol end hima, bandishing epprentice exposes thom te a tire,ehllalahe, and breaking oach otliem's which emekes and hardons the wood,heade until the police om a platoon cf giving it a warm goldun hue. Thesoldiere camne and put an end te the largeet sizes are eut from the lowestriot. Hie soldier-blood was quickened part cf the bote, te cever the work'in hie veine and hie fearless heart beat man's foot who is eut in main fr01"ihigli amid sucli scenee, and lie wus morning to night. The middle part iSalways able te ride the stormlie had for the buey housewife who is tread'raieed. If there ie one quality that ing the waslibouse, the dairy, or standOwins an Irisliman'a admirationn, tis bes,"ide te villgefounain. N il
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